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I• Senator Mitchell Gnilty of
Bigamy.

(From the Sua Fr:melee° Chronicle I
- The Chronicle recently reprinted

from the Pittsburgh Ledger an inter-
view with Sadie Moon, Senator
Mitchell'slirst wife, in which the
lady gives as a reason for the separa-
tion of herself and husband, that lie
brought to the house, lived with,
and finally ran away with a young
lady school teacher. This little lir-
emnstance seems to have escaped the
inewory of both Mr. Mitchell and
his law partner, Colonel Thompson,
in their narrations. That there is no
duliht of the correctness of Sadie
11.011's story, we give publicity to
the following facts, which indicate
that he not only ran away with his
oldest child and the school teacher,
one Mary J—, but brought them
both to this State. • :2,

Mr. Hippie disappearied from
Vennsylvanta in the early part of
April, ISM, and about the ffrst of
May of that year, Mr. John H.
Mitchell landed at the port of San
Luis Obispo, in this State, from a
Panama steamer bound for San
Francisco. Ile was -accompanied by
a handsome, vivacious. young wo-

, whom he introduced as Mrs.
Mitchell, his wife, and a little girl,
whom they both called their daugh-
ter.

Mr. Mitchell took his family out
to San Luis Obispo, rented and fur-
nishe,l a house and commenced the
practit.e'ofiaw. The lady whom he
introduced in society as his wife was
very fond of him, proud of his tal-
ents, said he had studi& law with an

in Pittsburgh, and
would one day be a greater lawyer
himself. She also stated that she
had I •en a school teacher before her
marriage with Mr. Mitchell.

Mitchell was invited, and fie-
eopted the invitation, to deliver a
Fourth of July oration, but soon aft-
er left the place, giving as his reason
for so doing his ignorance of the
Spanish language and the strong
dunocratic proclivities of the people

he being a republican. They left,
and a few months later he aopeared
in Portland alone, and reported that
his wife had died in California a few
weeks before. This. sustains the
statement ofSadie loon% But when

id Mr. Mitchell's wife die in Calfor-
ilia? lie came from Han Luis Obis-
po to this city, and he went from this
city to Portland. I)id she die here?
ind any one ever hear that lawyer
Mitchell's wife died in San Fran-
ce:oi?

But leaving this school ma'am—-
this middle woman—out of the con-
troversy. Sadie lloon says, and we
presume the records of Butler coun-
tv. Pennsylvania, Will sustain her
"tatement, that she was not divorced
from him until lsi;7, and that he
paid.;<loo to release him from the
marriage contract; yet he married
hey present wife in Oregon in 1562.
/n the whole, Mr. Hippie Mitchell

appears to !cave had a stronger affee7
tim, for women than regard for law;
00(1 his Sense of honor does not ap-
pear to be up to the standard of even
a morteTn Stat e s Senator.
Then! are several unpleasant and un4
satisfactory phases in Mr. Mitchell's
own statement concerning' the little
irregularities of his past life, and ev-
ery day or two adds another ugly
feature to the picture. We regret to
say it, but the facts already elicited
from Mr. Mitchell prove him to he
unworthy of the confidence of the
people oft )regon, and unfit to sit in
Oil, seat once occupied by E. D. Ba-
ker.

the Waiworth Murder.

The trial of young Walworth in
Now York for the killing of his fath-
er was concluded on the 2nd inst.
In his charge to the Jury Judge Da-
vi; .'satil if the jury wusatistied from
the evidence that yo g Walworth
i on' to New York with intent to
murder his father the crime was
murder in the first degree; but if the
eritne was committed in a suddenmanner, in an instant, then it would
be murder in the second degre
Judge Davis, continuing, said that
the defense interposed was two-fold
that the prisoner was insane at the
time of the act, and, secondly, that
the act was done in self-defense. The
.ieClind he proceeded to consider first,
no such crimes are known to the. law
a: parricide, or matricide, or fratri-
cide, however well the names might
I• 0 used in common conversation;
nor was this Court to lake into con-
,ideration the laws of ancient Greece
or Rome, or China, where special
laws were enacted for the punish-
ment of those who killed their pa-
roots. In the eyes of the law this
crime was no ,greater than the killing
of a stranger. Therefore, the same
rakes were to be adopted as in a trial
for.the killing of a person other than
his father, and the prisoner isentitled
to the same consideration in regard-
ing to the question of justification.
his Donor charged, .however, that
the jury should not regard the fears
which the prisoner entertained for
the life of his mother, as they could
not be regarded as any justification of
hi; crime; that they should only re-
gard those fears which were personal.
l'he law did not make it justificsition,
when the killing was done through
fear that the life of another was in
danger. They could however, .con-
snler whether the fear that hisiitoth-
el.'s life was in danger diil not give
piiint to the fear which he entertain-
ed for his own life.

The Jury%cre out some four hours
and on, theirreturn were asked if
they had agreed on a.verdict to which
inquiry the foreman answered. "\Ve
hlvo ; We find the prisoner guilty
of murder in the second degree.,•
The silence which was prterved
from the entrance of the jury IV-

unhroken for several min-
ute-- after the verdict, neither the`prisoner nor his friends uttering a
word. Mr. I) Conor then whispered
a word to Judge Davis, who an-
nounced that he would suspend sen-
tence until Saturday morning at halfpast ten. The prisoner was then re-
moved to the tombs.

The man Who Stops Ina Paper.
Phillip (lilgert Hamilton in his

admirable papers on the "Intellec-
tual Life" thus talks to the man who
"stopped his paper:"

"Newspapers are to the whole
civilized world what thedaily house-
talk is to the members of a house-
hold; they keep up our daily interest
in each other, they save us from the
evils of issolation. To live as a mem-
ber of the great white race of men,
the race that has filled Europe and
America and colonized or conquered
whatever other territory it has been
pleased to accuny, to share from day
to day its cares, its thoughts, its as-pirations, it is necessary that everyman should read his daily -newspa-
per. Why aro the French peasants
so bewildered and at sea; so out of
place in the modern world? It is
because they never read a newspaper.
And why are the inhabitants of thetynited States though scattered overa territory fourteen times the area ofFrance, so much more capable ofconcerted action; so much more aliveand modern; so much more interestedin new discoveries of all kinds, and(nimble ofselecting and utilizing thebest of them? It is because thenewspapers penetrate everywhere;
and even the lonely dweller on the
prairie or In the forrest is not Intel-
lectually isolated from the grunt
currents of public life, which flow
through the telegraph and press."

A VIRGINIA TRAGEGV. Cletus Tens Blown Down.

A Terrible Family Fend—The
Watwortb Case Eclipsed.

A number of our people who at-
tended Howe's great circus will read
with ,interest of an incident which
happened while the performance was
going on at Pittsburgh on Thursdhy
evening last. The Diipatch says:
The attractions of the street parade,the jbleasantevening and the prospect
of a tine entertainment had succeed-
ed in filling the spacious canvas with
an immense audience, probably not
less than six thousandpeqpic wit-
nessing the performance. 'The hand
began to play, theurtists of the arena
to display their abilities and the en-
tertainment was progressing admi-
rably, until suddenly and without a
moments warning a tremendous gale
struck the consern. The force of the
hurricane which entered beneath thecanvas raised it up as an enormous
balloon, and with it the center-pole.
The panic became frightful. In vain
did the attaches beseech people to
"keep your seats." They didn't
want to keep any seats under such
circumstances, but with a simulta-
neous cry the audience rushed to the
main entrance. To add to the terror
ofthe panic-stricken people the ani-
mals began to roar, the Bengal tiger
giving a series of fearful yells as a
requiem over the unfinished perfor-
mance, and some fool shouted, "The
tigers are loose." To describe the
scene which ensued is simply impos-
ible. Men shouted and swore, wo-

Lnen shrieked and fainted, children
cried and clung to their parents, the
animals set up a combined dement-
ed chorus, the canvasmen gaveseeu-
lar language yells, and to crown allWith a finale worthy the occasion the
canvas after a preliminary flop in the
air came to terra firma 'with the ap-
pearance of a bursted balloon, bring-
ing with it the center-pole. The
managers with an efficient corps of
assistants, aided by some of the Al-
legheny police, soon succeeded in
clearing away the wreck and extri-
cating the prostrate people who were
promiscuously stuttered here and
there. The scene outside was ex-
ceedingly amusing. "The celebrated
French clown who never speaks,"
had found a use for his vocal organs,
and was talking in very fair English
with a strong French (Irish) accent.
The "Graceful Queen of the Arena"
wasn't quite as airy looking as see
went plodding around looking for
the place where the dressing-room
had formerly been. The other
clowns, real Shakesperian jesters,
didn't quote the hard of Avon very
profusely, as, with coats on their
backs and painted faces, they wan-
dered about, gazing sadly on the
scene. In fact, the only person who
seemed to take the matter philosoph-
ically was the candy man; lie kept
up his incessant "Ere's yer ice cold
lemonade, only five cents a glass,"
seemingly, unconscious that a terrible
disaster had nearly crushed his shell
of a shed intosplinters. One of the
Elephants which escaped was subse-
quently recaptured as he was hunt-
ing for a house in which to deposit
his trunk, and the wild zebras from
Africa betrayed an unaccountable
longing for the comforts of civilize-
tiontby the manner in which they
tried to break into a stable in the vi-
cinity. It is said that they brayed
cn this occasion, but that may be
"branded" as a vile slander. Fortu-
nately but few personal injuries oc-
curred, the most severe of which was
that of John Hough who received an
ugly cut across the head from the
falling center-pole, Dr. liazelton at-
tended to him and he went on his
-way. Credit is due the proprietor
and the attaches of the concern for
their solicitude for the audience,
nothing having been attended to un-

[Winchester, (.nly G) Correspondence of the BaL
timoie Amcrican•l

In Clarke county, Virginia. about
twelve milts from Winchester, re-
sides Franklin Littell, with a large
family, on a fine estate, said to be-
long to his wife. All ofthe children,
numbering six or eight, are grown.
Two of them, Oscar J., a physician,
and Lycurgus, until recently, having
been living in one of the Western
States, where they spent their patri•
many, and returned, however, to
find one of their brothers, younger
than themselves, flourishing as a
farmer on the old homestead, the
owner of quite a number of valuable
cattle, and a good stock of farming
utensils, etc. Disappointed in the
bootless result oftheir business efforts
la the West, and jealous ofthe thriv-
ing condition ofClinton Littell, their
brother, who remained at home,
they became troublesome, bitter and
resentful toward their mother and
him, and bethought themselves bow
they might better their own condi-
tion by impoverishing him. Among
the children are two or three daught-
ers, one of whom took side with Os-
car and Lyeurgus against their mo-
ther and the rest of the family.
Sind thereturn of the two brothers
from the West, the household of the
Littells has been in continual tut
moll, which culminated on Saturday
morning lest in a dreadful tragedy.

By some means, the two discon-
tented sons became suspicious that
their mother was about to vest all
her property in her most worthy son,
Clinton, which greatly increased
their rage. But when, in a short
time, they found that their suspi-
eions were not ill founded, they con-
cluded to put the old woman, her fa-
vorite son, and such others of their
brothers and sisters as adhered to
them out of the way entirely. On
Friday one of them went to one of
neighbors, and borrowed a Colt's na-
vy revolver, remarking that he
wanted it to show his brother that
he could not beat him "shootiug at a
mark." The father of the family
was at, Washington, and did not re-
turn until Saturday evening. Early
on Saturday morning, while the rest
of the family were sitting at the
breakfast table, Oscar and Lyeurgus
walked deliberately into the dining
room, locked the door behind them,
and one of them took out the key and
put it into his pocket, and then
commenced firing at the party at...the
breakfast table. Oscar's revolver,
which was also a Colt's navy, for-
tunately failed to go off, though he
tried nearly every barrel of it. Ly-
curses' attempt at murder was more
successful. Clinton ,received a ball
in the abdomen and a severe blow
on the head from the butt of Oscar's
pistol, which he vigorously used for
that purpase, when he found it failed
to respond to the trigger, and, from '
the effects of his wounds, died a few
hours afterwards, in intense agony.
The old woman received a flesh
wound in the right leg, the ball en-
tering just below the hip joint on the
outside, and passing through, down
and out on the inside, just above the
knee joint.

The parties at the table, with the
exception of the girls before referred
to, as soon as.they realized their dan-
ger, defended themselves as well as
they could. They succeeded in dis-
arming the assailants, while the'
younger son sprang throngh the
window, ran around the house and
broke open the door they had lock-
ed on the inside, through which
they immediately ran out into tffe
yard. (Inc of the parties attacked,
however, seized a rifle, and when
about sixty yards distant, tired, the
ball striking the lower suit of Ly-
(urges, passing in and around the
bones, lodging under the skin on the
opposite aide, musing but a slight
wound.

til every person was safely extrica-
ted from the fallen tent. As will be
seen by an advertisement elsewhere
it is proposed to have everything In
running order again to-day and an-
other street parade will be given.

After the fuss had partially subsi-
ded, a man with a square blue cup.
a leathern stock around his neck and
a double row of brass buttons down
his breast, pushed his head through
the canvas and shouted with great
emphasis, and evidently in a hurry:
"Ho ! in there!"

The tennant on the farm, Mr. Ev-
erhart, went in great haste to Win-
chester, and summoned •I)rs. Miller
and Love, two experienced physi-
cians, to the scene. The doctors
found no one about the place except
the parties engaged In this horrible
affair, and they still under the influ-
ence of a great frenzy, and concluded
that it was decidedly too unhealthy
a place for even them to remain lon-
ger than their duties to the wounded
and dying would require. Clinton
died in the arms of Dr. Miller within
half an hour after the doctors reach-
ed the house. Lycurgus raved mad-
ly, and affected a desireto swallow
an ounce or two of some soothing
narcotic, but was easily dissuaded by
his sympathizing sister. On Sunday
morning Dr. Miller, assisted by Dr.
Somerfield and another physician of
the neighborhood, made a post mor-
tem examination of Clinton Littell.
After a long search, the ball was
found more than half way down the
left leg, between the thigh and knee,
having passed into the left side of the
abdomen, through the small intes-
tines, severing4hein in two places,
and out the left side, where it struck
a prominent bone, uid was turned
down into the left leg. Internal
hemorrhage, which resulted, pro-
duced death.

"What do you want?" said the
canvas man angrily, having not yet
quite recovered from the excitement.
"I want you to just to tell we what

nthe h-1 I'm going to do with
this elephant?" responded the head
under the blue cap. "l've arrested
him wandering about, and 1 want
somebody to take him off my hands."

"Just Latch him by the ear and
bring him around to the door," ad-
vised the circus party from within.
"He'll Come."

"Not much," Was the indignant
response of the policeman .(such he
proved to be). "Catch him by the
ear, indeed! if it was a 'drunk and
disorderly' I had, I'de do that cheer-
fully, but seeing it's an elephant, I
beg to be excused. lie might take a
notion to make a pyramid of tne, or
do something else I would not be
prepared for. No, gentlemen, • I
guess you had better come and look
after the animal yourselves, and
right quick, too, fur I ain't paid for
this kind of business."

The objecting officer was relieved,
and went away, proud of having
made the biggest arrest ever attempt-
ed by any member of the Allegheny
force.

The affair has createtligreat excite-
ment in the community. Oscar and
Lycurgus Littell have been arrested
and lodged in jail.

• ...-

The Hair —You eau tell" boy whose
The Nhah•■ Ways,

Says the London correspondent of
the N. N. Times: A good many ex-
traordinary stories are, of course,
current as to the Shah's behavior in
Europe. It is said that at Berlin he
began by examining very curiously
the pearl necklace of an English la-
dy of high rank, both personal and
representative, and ended by trying
to take her around the waist. There
can be no doubt that at first his msn-ners with ladies was curt and curl-

-ote:-, but he seems to have spent his
leisure at the German bath's in col-
lecting his stattered thoughts, and
going a little more deeply into thestudy of the mysteries of Western et-
iquette. I understand he was very
much hurt and disappointed even by
the guarded revelations that were
made to him as to his failure to pro-
duce a very favorable impression on
the German Court. Ile could hard-
ly help seeing that something was
wrong, and insisted upon an expla-
nation; which was naturally given to
him in the mildest form. Ho re-
solved toarroinnaodate himselfmore
to European ways, and those who
have seen him both here and abroadsay that there is really u marked dif-
ference in his manner. The proud
and rather scornful apathy of hismien has become a second nature tohim, if, Indeed, it is not really his
first nature, and it is only by a. sort
of effort that he throws it off; but it
is evident that he makes a point of
trying to do so at times. He push-
es his golden spectacles up over his
hat, and speaks with a good deal of
subdued gesticulation. It turns out
that he knows little more than a
mere smattering of French, at least[or talking purposes, and that it is
laborious and fatiguing for him to
try to s peak it, especially as ho un-derstands very little of the answersmade to him. Now, however, that,
he has Sir Henry Rawlinson, Sir A.Kemball, and other good Persianscholars around him, he is muchmore at his ease, and converses withconsiderable freedom, with the aid ofthese gentlemen as interpreters. Itappears that his Majesty enjoyed
himself very much at the Prince of\Vales' dinner party, but his inter-
view with theQueen was neemsarily
very stiff and formal, and was made
ruttier more so by the Queen's indis-
pasition. She was very much fatig-
ued by her journey from the High-
lands, and Is still suffering from de-
pnision and weakness. Great curi-
osity prevaited as to the Shah's
horses, which have not yet been pub-
licly exhibited. It has been ascer-
tained that they have long tails, the
ends of which are tinged with ver-
million. Although the Shah is un-
derstood to be making quite a mar
try of himself in endeavoring to be
punctual in his engagements, his be-
havior in this respect still leaves

Mother eats It
You can always tell a boy whose

mother cuts his hair. Not because
the edges of it look as if :t had been
chewed off by an absent-minded
horse, but you tell it by the way he
stops on the street and wriggles his
shoulders. When a fond mother has
to cut her boy's hair, she is careful
to guard against any annoyance and
muss by laying a sheet on the carpet.
It has never yet occurred to her to
sit him over a bare floor and put the
sheet around his neck. Then she
draws the front hair over his eyes,
and leaves it there while she cuts
that which is at the hack; the hair
which lies over his eyes appears to
be sur-charged with electric needles,
and that which is silently dropping
down under his shirt band appears
to be on tire. She has unconsciously
continued to push his head forward
.nutil his hose presses his breast, and
is too busily engaged to notice the
snuffling sound that is becoming
alarmingly frequent. In the mean-
time he is seized with an irresistible
desire to blow his nose, but recollects
jhat his handkerchief is in the other
mom.. Then a -fly lights on his nose,
and does it so unexpectedly that he
involuntarily dodges, and catchesthe points of the shears in his leftear. At this he commences to cryand wish he was a man. Rut his
mother dasen't notice him. Shemerely hits him on the other ear, toinspire him with confidence, andgoes on with the work. When sheis through she holds his jacket collarback from his neck, and with her
mouth blows the short bits of hairfrom the top of his hea.d down his
back. He calls her attention to this
fact, but she looks fora new place on
his head and hits them there, and
'asks him why he didn't use his
handkerchief. Then he takes his aw-
fully disfigured head to the mirror
and looks at it, and, young as he is,
shudders as he thinks of what the
boys on the street will say.—Dan-
bury News.

The George 0. Evan* Fraud.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylva-

nia has reversed the judgment of the
Common Pleas Court of Dauphin
county in the case of the .Common-
wealth against George 0. Evans,
involving the oamnaksslons for the
collection of State war claims, and
ordered a venire facias de novo.
Judge Shsrswood in announcing the
decision, said Evans was bound by
law to make a prompt report of his
collections, and if requested verbally
by Governor Geary to make suchreport, as alleged by the defendant,the Governor had no authority toreleases State agent from his officialduty or the conditions of his bond.This makesa new trial necessary.

him to be careful, lest Itmightgaol':
He replied: "You- don't `think I
Would shoot:you?" and Instantly
fired.

Frazier was unable to speak after
shooting himself, and MissFaulstoelt
is unable to give any rational cause
for her assassination and his suicide;
It is supposed that jealousy or re-
morse must haveprompfta wifeand

ted the deed.
Capture Ist Clay CountysKy.,_ alte'lilati Frazier is saidto- le

Charged with Thirteen Murders. two children at Zanesville, Ohio.
The excitement in Harmony, where

[From the Lexington (Er.) Press, July 1.7 , the trAgOrkfrfill-A—TS—, -1'1"--7101-,
The sheriff of Clay county and LTYBROPPRS, Iparty offour armed men arrived it

the city yesterday, having in charg 08 FEDERAL ATREET,two men named James Turner an
Francis Pace, said to be men of th0.4.1 ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

73mostdesperatecharacter. ,
The immediate cause of their a

rest was the murder, in 1872, of to , 1 i 11
•

. 11)men named Middleton and Field - -

whom they waylaid at night on ti
public highway.

The history ofTurner is one of 11 IRE STATE LOTTERY:
very startling nature. Although razed by State Authority and Drawn in
good family and In easy circurnsta AD striiiinSt iftralittf. SCIII4MIees, yet his love for deeds of emelt, 50,000 NUMBERS. _

was such that he disregarded all lawasis, P to be Dawn hum 30, 1873.
of society in gratifying his savagi ____triniu Prizes Amountine to $300,000.passions. During thewar he becam'
the leader ofa band of guerillas, wit ze °r ....PO 000 500 wire 0ir .......6 1 $ 1,13.0harrassed or murdered in cold bl ize or

10 24a : ilzzeiges or. ma
all Southern sympathizers on who rise 0r... . 7 50u 9 prises 0r....... 300
they could lay hands. mei of 5 OD) 9 prates of. „..... 250

tires of 2UV 36prises ot ItoIn Harlan munty, on the Virgin or__ tow 55 priers al.-- Ito
line, lived an old man named Jam 1126 i _r of 1210 iflO prim of. 160

prises 0t.,..... 10Middleton,a respectable old citize "e„,zes,-,o—nair2s°$5, . (i,
, IMOwhose sons, David and-William e •-•-

• Tickets,

$ Our lotteries me cluttered by the BUM.listed in the Southern army. sing. drawn at me time named, and all
1863,Turner, with his bushwhacke are under the supervision of sworn
scoured that county. For fear Uligal'C' MOlTl462l drawing will be published to
their attacks, and knowing their d at. Mule papers,and aem of Drawing sent
perate characters, old Middleton 14...ct,ikaarvlewill draw scheme the last day
his home and fled into Lee countlierrmouth dinit&thelear 15)3.

Va. They heard of his retreat, an.gramte by POIT OPPICE MONEY
M.

OR-

following, captured him and brougt REGVEress
RED D or

him back to Harlan county, Ky. e: Bilintitalt, !MILLER & co.,
the Virginia line, where they

Ky.,
baz "46 St. Louis, Mo.

him to death in the most cruel 111:f E— -- ----

ner. ' Tying him to a tree they ELVIS MoMULLEN,
off his ears and nose, and tore ATTORNEY AT LAW,his nails, besides otherwise mutil

much to be desired. He has been at
the best nearly an hour late on every
occasion, and sometimes much more.
His great gold teapot, in a covering
of velvet and gold, and his pipes,
which ho carries about with him al-
most every where, would seem.to be
one of tha causes of delay.

A DitEADFUL CUIXIIINAL.

The d

. a
1 d

4,1-
--in
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ting his person. after which they
around him, watching him slowly
die of his sufferings, the object of
their ribald jests and most inhuman
torture. In .the sameyear David and
William Middleton, learning the
frightful death which their father
had died, returned to their home in
Harlan, bent on revenge. Here Tur-
ner succeeded in killing David Mid-
dleton, and then" escaped with his
band from the vicinity, pursued by
a party of Southern troops, who
heard of his depredations and were
In search ot him.

He is charged with many other
murders, amounting in all to thir-
teen. One of his victims was the
Sheriff ofLee county, Va.. whom he
caused to be stripped and buried Ialive in a mud-hole.

Until the close of the war Turner's
name was a terror to the country
over which ho and his hand of out-
laws roamed at will, killing or mat-
treating the defenceless, but avoiding
always a conflict with a body of
armed men like themselves. Their
deeds were dark and bloody, and
many a tale of horror is told along
the Virginia and Kentucky line of
Turner's bloodthirsty bushwhaekers.

There are those in this city at the
present time, who served in the army
of Virginia at the period of which
we write, and who recollect the ter-
ror which the very name of Turner
inspired in the bosoms of those who
were compelled to remain in the
counties subject to his raids. He
scored not women or children, and
no one:wasever known to experience
mercy at his hands.

PUTS AVENIIA MTEIBUItaII, PA. id
Amu be/ vet" uurfurtMa r,became tired oftony life in time of
peace, and resigned his commission
n 185-1. He tried farming for awhile,hut at last accepted an interest in his

father's husineaa st, Galena, in whichhe was engaged when the rebellion
broke out. Jesse Grant, after the
war, gave up his business and was
appointed by President Johnson
Postmaster at Covingtott, Ky., oppo-
site to Cincinnati, which position he
has continued to hold, although fail-
ing health and ol‘age had unfitted
him for work, ,and although thePresident had desired him to resign.
He was a plain, unpretending work-

' ing man, but one of excellent good
sense. His only distinction, however,
beyond this, was that tie was the
father of the victlitious leader of the
Union armies who became President
of the United Sta:es.—Philadelphia

New Advertisements
Adnainlisitrator'N Notice
Estate of Mos. Huth'lesion, Deceased

Letters of administration on the estate of Thos.
Budd'estop, late of Raccoon township, In the
county of Beaver, dec'd, having been granted to
the undersigned, whose post office address is
Beaver, Pa., all persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those persons having claims against said estate,
will present the same properly authenticated to
the undersigned for settlement without Curtner
delay. ANDREW WATTERSON, Adm.

Brighton Twp, July 3. Jyls-6w

BEAVER COUNTY SS:
- In the Orphans' Court of Beaver

1 County. in the matter of the pen-SEAL j lion for .partition of the real
estate of Andrew Cole, late of

South Beaver township, deceased.
And now to wit: June It, 1873. Rale In the

heirs and legal representatirea of said decedent
to wit Elizabeth, intermarried with George
Busting:one, residing in )lonroe county, State ofIowa; hLary, Intermarried with Etotnezer E. Alli-son, residing in the cotinty of Mahoning, andState of Ohio; Jane Cole and Hugh J. Cole, resi-ding in Beaver county, Albert Cole, William Cole.
and Miry Cole, the two List named being minors,
sod all residing In the county of Platnge andState of Ohio, and all others interested, to show
cause Ifany they hare sr An Inqumt to make
partition of the real. to of said decedent,
should not be awarded Oenhans• Court to
be held at Bearer -In for the county ofBew
vet on the fi rst Monday September, 1813.A true copy of Rule.

A ttesf: JOHN C. HART, Clerk.
Sheriff's Office, Jone Hi, 1573.

CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Shedd.

Alter the war Turner returned to
his home in Lee county, where he
went to work as a farmer and amass-
ed quite a fortune. It is said that he
is now worth ten thousand dollars.
He could notrefrain, however, from
deeds of violenee, and more than
once he had to nee from his home to
evade the officers ofjustice. In 1572
Win. Middleton, accompanied by a
man named Fields, traveling on
horseback, came to the place where
Turner lived. At the public inn
Turner learned the direction the
travelers were to follow, and taking
with him Francis Pace, they lay in
ambush for them. Building a tire in
the road, they took their places in
the brush, and as the men passed On
horseback, and came into the light,
the concealed murderers opened tire
with fatal effect.

Security TrustCompany.

This last outrage so shocked the
community and enraged them to
such an extent that they rose in arms
and pursued the murderers until
captured. They were carried in
irons to Clay county, to await trial,
under a strong, guard the while.

Finding it inapible to try them
at the last term of the Clay Circuit
Court, and it being too expensive to
keep a guard over them for several
months, the authorities sent them to
the jail at Lexington, until October,
when their trial will come off, and
they will be delivered once more to
the Sheriff of Clay county.

Chartered h) the LeglAtaturc of Penn:9 Ivatshi

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

Ho. 64 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Here no rescues are possible, and
Judge Lynch has no power over the
jailer, so that it is likely, when the
proper time arrives, they will be
handed over to the proper officers to
meet their deserts at the hands of
that justice they have so foully
outraged.

131:=213

Govornmont Securities
TRAGEDY ININ BUTLER. COUNTY

.t Man Shoots His Paramour and
Hittuselfin a Harmony Hovel-Death
of the Man and Fatal Wounding of
His Victim TION lisg,L husinepo on the lollowitig

terms •

The usual quiet of the village of
Harmony, Butler county, was dis-
turbed, and its inhabitants wererous-
ed to the highest degree of excite-
ment, on Friday evening last, by the
enactment of a tearful tragedy at the
Drovers Hotel, kept by A. Chauncy.

Sometime during the day a young
man, twenty-tive years of age, and a
young lady of seventeen, arrived at
the hotel and took a room, the man
registered the names of John Frazier
and lady, giving no residence. To-
wards evening he ordered a buggy,
with the apparent Intention of taking
a drive, and it was waiting for him
at the door when the landlord heard
a pistol shotup stairs. Hurrying up,
he met the young lady on the stairs.
her face and reek covered with blood
which streamed from a bullet hole in
her forehead. Mr. Chauncy took the
wounded girl to a room on the first
floor and sent for a physician with-
out delay, and while her injuries
were being attended to, another shotwas fired in the room above. An
investigation of the second shooting
followed, and Frazier was found ly-
ing on the floor in his room, also shot
through the forehead. Of this
wound, Frazier died during the
night. The wound of the young lady
is pronounced fatal by the physi-
cians, though at latest advices shewas alive.

CI Y ACCOUNTS.
Six per cent. interest allowed uu daily halancra
subject to rheck.

Collection*.
Collections trade on ill acceesible points in theUnited Mat. and Canada. on most favorable

Advances.
We make advances and loans on Bands, Mortga-
ges and first-class liecurittes, thereby avoiding
the risks lot ul,ot tit other loans and tan hence
give greater *remit." to depositors.

Officers.
The officers of this Bank are among the wealthi-
est and most experienced financiers in the city,
and will take pleasare in furnishing any informa-
tion concerning the valjous investments in themoney market and giving their opinion when de-
ified.

Correspondence will please address and make
an°. and checks payable to order or

ECURIII Tit 8TCOMPANY.

OVEICEUS
President DA VID GREGG.
Vice President....._ .. .. .JAMES T. BRADY.
General Supertutendent-J NOBATES M'AIIILLIN

DIRECTORS.

WHO THE PARTIES ARE

Hon. Rota.. hrKnight, Philip P. BenteIB. L. Fahnestock, Hartley Howard,
C. 8. Fetterman, Daniel Bawer.Jame' T, Brady, Benjamin 8 ingerlyDavid Gregg. L. Jr. Blanchard,
Henry U. Collins.

From dispatches received from
Wheeling, and statements made by
the dyinggirl, we gather the follow-
ing particulars as to therelations of
the parties and the tragic ending oftheir lives:

?BUSTERS.

The young lady's name is Kate
Fau!stock, whose parents reside inWheeling, that- place being also the
home of Frazier and nisi/amity. Itseems that an attachinent had sprung
up between the two which was not
favored by the parents of either, and
about a year ago they eloped but
were captured near Steubenville andMiss Kate was taken back to her par-
ents. The persecuted lovers kept up
their acquaintance and fed their loveby means of frequent letters, andsome weeks ago another more suc-cessful attempt at elopement wasmade. The couple carne to this citywhere they lived as man and wifeuntil Thursday morning last, whenthey went up to Rochester, and
thence to Harmony. At Rochester
Frazier bought a pistol saying to thestorekeeper who sold it,

John F,cott, Vlea President Virginia and Char-
leston Railroad.

Wm. Coleman, Coleman, Ratan & Co., Du-
qualm 1 ron & Steel Works.

Ben). F. Jones., Jones & Lunghlin's Iron Works
lion. Joseph Walton, Coal Merchant. Pitts.
U. L. &oilman. tote President Merchants and

Manufacturer's liaticund Bank.
Ron. John E. Parke, Phelps, Parts & Co.
11. F. Ford, Emerson Saw Works, Beaver Falls,Pa.
P. U. Hunker, 'Merchant, Pittsburgh.
Philip Renter, of Reymer & Bro., Pittsburgh
Wm. G. Johnston, Wm. G. Johnston & Co.
Joseph T. Rodgers. President First National

Bank, Browravitle„ Pa.
C. H. Paulson,Wholesale Dealer In nits, Caps,

and Furs, Pittsburgh.
David Patterson, Merchant, Kittanning Pa.
John Gilpin, Attorney at Maw, Kittanning, Pa.

John G. Alexander, esq., Blairsville.
N. P. FETTIMIA.N., JOS. AL GAZZAN.

ell -Ito Soucirows.

WESTERN DISTRICT OP PENN.SYLVANIA. sec At Pittsburgh, June -

,Mt The midenigned hereby gives notice ofhis ippolutment as iLituieb of James Duncan. of
the borough of New Dr ton, Countyof Beaver,eennsytvanta. UM Iraa Duncan, of the borough
of heaver Falls. Beaver County. Pennsylvania,who have been adjudged bankrupts on their ownpetition, by the District Court of said district.WE. HENRY, Assignee.

Pension, Beaver County.

"THIS WILL END MY DAYS."
After ordering the buggy for a

drive, as related above, Miss Faul.
stock lay down on the bed, and Fm.
zier, sitting in a chair near by, took
out the pistol. The girl cautioned

New Advertisements.
To The Nervous of Both Sexes.

The frequent requests of sufferers from nervous,
neuralgic and Weakened conditions of the eye-
trio, for the meanswhich restored the undersign-
ed to health many ytarsago, has *OW induced
Wm to make known.publl ely, lilaintention 14 WS-
tilt others, and he will therefore. on receiving I
postpaid directed envetope,sogett free ofcharge a
copy of tile treatise detain-Iqt the discovery. nooto,
and prescription of the herbal remedy employed.

Address, lona 8. DAONALL. M. D.
mul2-Cm 11 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned. under tho name and style of
Coale & Dunbar. to the manutactuto of Fire
Brick, has been ibis day dissolvedby mama con-
sent. Charles Coale will continue the business,
and is alone authorized to settle the affairs of the
late firm. CHAS. COLE.SAM. DUNBAR.
New Brighton. duly 4th, 1278. 2w

Notice to Bridle Contractors.
Sealed propaslo will be received at this office,

by, the Board of Coonty Commissioners, until
Wortley Aug. 9,1873. for the iron structure of •

bridge, over Madman's run, In Pulaski town.
ship, oral{ feet extreme length, and 18 feet roadway. Propoluils must he accompanied with •

statement giving the total weight ofthe cut and
wrOught iron, the general working strength, and
the ultimate or breaking strength per hour foot:
te dell as the greatest local load the iv Idge will
sustain. The Commissioners will reserve the
right to relect•uy orall bide. Olds will be open-
ed at 10 a. m. of said day.

By order of County Commissioners.
jyl6-3w JOHN McGOWN, clerk.

(Radic.al and Conservative copy.)

FARM FOR SAJLIE.
The heirs of Abraham Brace, deed, offer for

sale the farm formerly owned by, him, situate in
11100 n twp.. Bearer Co., Ps. The farm contains
about 140 acres-00 of which are cleared, the bal-

ance well cleared and underlaid with coal. Land
is well watered and lies on Raccoon Creek, about
one mile from New Sheffield. Pa.

For further particulars Inquire on the premi-
ses or at the store In Independence, Hearer Co.,
Ps. jrl4-4,y,

s:r- moldCx

ITIBFfLE A VEGETATILE PREPARATTAN,
ootoPote4OoPl3, of wen-known ROOT%HERBS. and FRUITS, combined w:tli other

properties, which In their i.ttn:o ar.• Cithartte.Aperient, Nutritious, Dtnr. ie. I'•.rttly.-3 awi Anti-
BWows. Theo whole to t Fulh,ient
quantity Of spirit from the R E to
keep them in any climate, which riskett the

PLANTATIONBITTERS
0110 of the moat .iesirsble Tonics and (• at r-

ties In the world. They aro intended strtetly at •

D=estic Tonic,
oal7 bibs used as a meilidne,and alwaym accordingto dlreettons.

They are the sheet•anchor of the rouble aml. de-bilitated. They act upon a di.eaared liver, laa.nd
stimulate to such a degree, OAS a healthy ietaara sa.•
at once brought about. A* a remedy to eh' •!1
tt'otuen a re empeclaLly rabjeet. Itt.sun.. a.. ai.o
every other stimulant. As a Sprinr. . „,.

beer Tonle, they byre no equal. ".1
mild au. i gentle ilirgstave 4a Well as Tom.. 'Ch.-,

tin, Blood. They are a splendid Appetit, r
I • crake the n'tsY lairong. They purl** hnal
• -•••e•ite They cure layaapepslas Conlinper.
. •...U. • 171.7 net 88 A ..I.r,nriv In ni• •4, •,,

rt which unaiertutoe tho bodily ttrtugUi
.• a •eo the 'utensil eiptrit....

51 11?.r 1.: Place, New Y.-1,

K LYONS

ATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.
promote the tiIIOWTII, I'IIESEII-
- the COLOR., rand Increases the

't :LE t o Ithe HAIM.

! lo!”, r itAI s •11.0 ? VC, 'it h" ArrIAMOR 11`01
U, tb,..1,,5r1,t by Proleksor

1..el I yon. a bridltatg. of
. derived trots tie l,rcek

P. b.() to 0f01n,,,,. p•cr,.if 4,, re rnal 1,, or rt:storebac,,r it has rerletwed. and the piipulsrity has
ciriurroodentr-d .7.nd Inercibble. It in-

the Qanuurn and /ICAO-IR Of the ttAtit. It ir,
J. dr1104,11.Z. It cridicat, a dandruff. Itr.r• ceots ths hair from turning gray. It keeps thec. , sU e Lair a rich. soft,.ll.sisyap

. is LI:0 1.11,1 Qt7ANTITY arid QUAL/TYWlLii rrcer a I.TER of a I.F.1,1-113US AGO. sod ?,1by all lit egg xi, and i'uuritryotorteat only 50
( • ut. Ikea' DUI It..

Victan's May isHer Hair,
LYON'S

CUMAi lIAMR V
Public Notice.

By rennet; t of the, Superintendent of Meath theAgricultural Works, Pennsylvania. I rays to run
Men or ItmiVer county that the report put In Or,colation by the agent Buckeye Mower and anoth-
er agent not known for certain, to the ,fleet thatthe above Company Ia broke and under tuteignees,is a bare fensehood and will be prm.tmuted; I am
in poeseseion of letters certifying that rtt).er of
the 1.2 'nen of the Company Ia able to cifry on
the WotLa. As lam agetit of said Company, andhave Dever been notified ofany suet' thing, I or-der mochinen from 'uite parile.; I alwaye
and get thein.

N. B.—The Atlantic 3( ower challenTell comp,
[llion in the field with tiny or all machines iu nr,e.
Come on bova, 'ire will have porno lun '

JAMES 'ALLAN, Agent Meadville A.grieni t nr-a: Works, Ps. je2s-3w

ExecittOr s Not.wcy.,
Estate ofMrs. Adaline Stroek, )ec'd

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mee. Ada-line Stroek, deamsed, late of Brighton township,Beaver County, Pa., having been granted- to theunderitned, all person• knowing themselves In-debted to said estate, or having claims or demands
against the tome, are hereby requested In makethem known to the 11 ulueriber without delay.le w' WILLIAM S 1 HOCK, Es'''.

DAIG & SILVERMAN.
WATER STREET.

ROCHESTER, PA
S WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOW-

Reimll & Co.'s Advertisements.
GREAT OFFER! floP481 Firtay, N. 14.

torilt dispose 41100 & oRo43l4 firet
class Maker., Including loiters', at ex remelt,
low prices for cash, orpal cash, and balance In
nnau illoarh4 PATmeats New 7,Octavo nrst-clast
'Plano*, all modern improvements, for IFin
cash. °feElns $55- $73. DOUBLE•REi OR-
GANS, lols; 4 STOP, Pau; 8-STOP, sl2.i, and
upwards.

Waters' Concerto Parlor Organs
are the most beautiful in style and perfect in tone
ever made. The Vonterto Stop is the beat placed
in any Organ. It la iodated by a third set or
reeds peculiarly voiced, the effect of which is
"host charming and soul-stirring, while its imi-
tation Of the human voice is meat superb. Terms
liberal. ILLUBTRAM C4TAI,OGUEII mailed
for one stamp, A liberal discount to Ministers,
Churches, Sunday echeole, Lodges. ttc,
6.113-11 w AGENTS WANTED.

MT=
11R:i" Cir-' t_.)l )S

WANTED
fenced and Local Agents,
)r the Barham Sewing 1110-
Moe, made at Danbury.
ton. the stillest, fastest &

laical Lock-Stitch. Sirslght
kettle hisclithe lu the mar-
mt. We give better terms
Gan any other company.

!Iddress
,rri Agent, Danbury, Conn

WALLACE I COMPANY,I4
CREAM TABLECIIOCOLATE
No boiling necessary: A cup of delicious Choc-
olate made with it In two minutes, No waste.
Packed In pound Vim Vitnilia or plain. One
doz. to box. Unequaled as a coniecttou fur lunch,
spread on crackers. with a glass of milk at hand
to drink. For malting Soda Water Syrup or fla-
voring lee Cream it ti superior to any chocolate
made; and for Choct late Cake. nothing else will
be used where this hes been tried. Fur sale by
J. T. WARREN t CO.,Sincinnati, 0.

WE WANT AN AGENT
In this towhship to moves fur the new, valuable

and fast selling, hook by Dr. JOIIN COWAN,

The Science of a New Life.
Recommended and endorsed by prominent min-
isters, physicians, religious and secular papers.
No other book like It published. IMO per week
guaranteed. Address, COWAN A CO..

IV Eighth tit, New York.

Itlller is to $75 Revolvers $5 to $25. Pistols
$1 to $3 Goo Material. Flshiug Turtle, ite.
Large di/round lo elm/era or ciob,i. Army guile,
Ituvviverst,:h.c.. bought or traded tor. Goods sent
by express C. 0. 11. to be exarnin,l before paid
for.

t„t FEMALEWORKING CLUB ta,-,};; neck Fuarnntcrd,
Respectable employment at Mime, flay or even
trig no capital. required; full Instruction» an-
valuable package or goods sent free by mail. Ail
dress. with six cent rc.urn stamp. M. YOUNG
CO.. 16 Cortlandt SL, N. Y.

$5 to $2O per day Agents wonted IAllclasses
ofworking freople,of elthor ex.),omit ,or old. make more money at work for us In tbelr

spare moments or all the tone than at anything
else. Partlctilars free. Address G. MTINSON dt
CO_ Portland. Main...

JJ. POWElt—CivilEnginver and Surrey, r
• Office near Dopot. Rochester, Pa_ i; 4-t

HOW TO cATOH FISH

41111""m• "Tl'M • tik
•

THE New Patent Sprint: "NEVER MISS
•ER°' FISH HOOK. This is the greatest

invention ever contrived by man, and catches
fish with such rspidlty that It astonishes all whd
see It operate. Is tied to an ordinary line, hatt-
ed and set, and operates somewhat like the click
of a run, as soon as the tint) t ouches the halt thespring, Climes down upon it, and it Is caught.
Sent by mail. post paid, for to cents, or a. for $l.Addrens IRON CITY NovELTY co..Pittsburgh, Pa.

F'C)l? s.ALAE.
,!OCNTRY STORE, near Ptstohnrgh Rarechance fur a man with a map' capital !duct be
Hold to rettie an &pate.

Addrez44, J. P. CUNNI:4ZOTIAM.
corner V sixth (not Liberty AIL,

jell-lw Pitts urgh, Pa.
I. Clair borough tichool DiNtrh-t. ItecetptaOand Expenditures for the school}oar endingJane 2d, ISZ.I.

ItECEIPfb'
Balance from 1571..

.......

Amount per Ouplimite
.........

Stat. Approprlitio,n
Tuition (ruin raljmnim: llhlrkt

Total orIt veep • •

EXPENDITURE,
Paid to Teacher
Paid for Fuel

_

Paid for Repair
Paid for Collector's Commission
Paid to Treasurer. per tentage...
Paid to Secretary for services
Lost Tax

..$2OO 00
13 00
9 13

.. 11 3:
91,

. . 10 (10
4 33

Total Expenditure
---

- 425.1 79

Balance On band

ME t391F. U. DUEllft, Krrr•larg

cony,
Cas itneres and Sattmets.

White and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
DelnineQ,

Ennis,
GingLong,

Coberg4,
LAW 11S,

Water Proofs,
Woolen ShawIs,

Brown ocd Block Muslots,
Drilling, Tickings,

Penis,
Canton

Flannel:a,
iticamcbt,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Millinery Good:i,
Ribbons and

Flowers,
Ifats and -

Jewelry,
Counterpanes,

Ilogjery,
Crash,

Gloves
3litany dose atteetion to business, and Uy keepingcoostantly on band a well assorted stock orgoons of all the different kinds usuallrlept In aCountry store, the undersigned 11.-rpecin the fu-ture as In the past to merit and receive a liner.)share of the public patronage.

DAICt at SILVERMAN.ly]

WANTED TO BORROW
The Beaver County firtcaltural Society wantsto borrow Three Thousand Dollars, for a periodof from two to three years: secured by bond and
Please address either of the undetaidned

%V N 1A. LORI),
it. H. COOPER.jea-e2wAvEtt. Ps.

_ .ANT 1Af . 1.41 1A D.II ,:i'CAINI4.I I7.buOrgF June
P

n ur:4lre1.473. 'the undersigned hereby dives notice of •hiappointment as Asstchee of 'Hobert ls. Etttpr, 0the borough of New lirtdhlon. Beaver countyPetloylvehie. who has been ad)utided a bankmtt on his own petition, Ti.' District Court nsaid dietrit t. Li EN I: A,si;:nee,
I's Beaver county.

()IC

DEALPiI tv PINC
WATCHE3„TEIVELRY,CLOCKS 1311PERWAIE

!Cr EIFTII AVENUE,
3 aaor• nLure Surrmetruo ST.. PITTSBURGH.

Special at to•li !ion ;:ivva to ret 44' Walellcatlad Jewelry. at loweat

FI'n:NPFURL',.
PAREoIz,

OINING 1;i)( AND
(;Fitt E FTIINITURIC
=I

KOl,

M'Dououll's Mut Loilfiffe Bed,
T. B. YOUNG & CO II 9

21 ,N'Tnilklichl ,Street,
P TTSBURQ 11, PAiv II

WANTED
Agents ! Agents !,!

Firot rtaF. n u•n 1.) aft MN at.tontr, for flip NewWheeler & Wihoon Sewing 'Machine. ut Beaverand adjoining. counties. Wu turni,h Maria neeon ronArtylinteid:

AGENTS ItEQUIIZE Ni)` CAPITAL
We accept not is from ft,t7ent+ and puma nII riskof loss on the t•ame. We make collect-ions at ourown eSpellPe,and :memo lope nu t tale on that ate-

WE SELL MACHINES ON TIME
For hole, not In excl.-, of twelve montho. orwe lea,it machtue, at a rate or,/ 1 than per

month

ONE HALF CoMMIS:qON
Paid In mph, balance within Hxty davo fromdate of rate. hot have t.) wult untiltheir notes anti lensen are paid la lull before re-ceiving their money.

IVAGONS ITRNISIIED
!''r.• of charge,
We Wier must liberal terllld to IND( Writlot PI ILV

WA FILE MEN.
Bond required for honesty only.
Apply to or address.

WM. SUMNER Liz to,
1.0 Wtu,tl st.tvet.,.

Pillsburgh, Pa.

JOHN P. DEAN

11.11IDWARE AND (TTLEItY,

wola tit, P.

t'arpenters' anti Ill:u•ksnullts' 'Nuts,

Shovels, Spades, Scythes, Spathes, 110.s,
'Forks and Rakes, together with a hag(
and varied stock of Hardware anal Cut

fury, suitable for the trade, at greatly re-

duced rates jy2 ly

CHURCH and SCHOOL FUR
NITURE.

SCHOOL said OFFICE DESKS, PE WS andPULPITS made of seasoned Walnut and Ashlumber. Send for prices to

C. C. DUNNELLS,
TM Liberty M.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.EIDE

$ 92 4
2:St 7

En

New Advertisements.

STEVENSON & WITTIE,
LAND OFFICE,

No. 198Peun-Bt., Pittsburgh, lc Seaver Ealis, Pa.
OrWe otter the following descnbed properties

for pale, Call at onr Mike and examine our !reg-
ister ofproperties for sale:

A desirable farm containing 270 acres, situate inEconomy township,fieneer Co., Pa., I% miles from
the station at Lego/twills, P. Ft,.W. 6; C. It. It.
100acres improved. 170 acres In excel:cot timber;all tillable when cleared, and can be worked bymachinery; good water on the place, good springe,never 4anlog, and rune ; good limestone and build •
Mg-stone, with quarry open; good fences, good
fruit on the piste; frame dwelling house two-sto-ries, containing 0 rooms; trame bank barn :Avidfeet In good repair; stabling connected; good so-ciety in neighborhood, convenient to churches,stores, poet-oilice; a pleasant location. Price,$16,12/0.

NO. 14$.
A splendid farm of 187 acres. 100 acres clearedand under cultivation, situate in South Beaver

township, Bearer county, Pa.; Excellent soil,
laud can be worked by machinery; 77 acres nest
class Umber land; Is watered by springs and run-Mug water; timber land Is in good pasture; Two-
Story, Cut 'Stone, Dwelling of 6 rooms andkitch-
en, good cellar, all In good condition, house sur-
rounded by shade trrees; good Frame Bank Barn.
cut stone foundati, n, 6Oxtl•i feet, stablin': stone
spring house, and all necessary outbuildings; two
good orchards; land lies en a good road. Price
$lO,OOO is uaymcntn.

No. 2,15.
A VALUABLE; FARM FOR SALE

Situate in Big Beaver township, Beaver county,
State of Peunsylvania, containing 135 acres --led
acres improved-- l 0 acres in Umber, consisting of
oak, hickory and Walnut. This farm can all be
worked by inachtnery,land Ilea nearly ad level,
balance nicely rollini, —nearly all rich bottom
land—the doll is black alluvial and rich sandy
loam; Is wed watered by a run flowing through
the place, and by several springs:is underlaid with
coal of a superior quality; vein 2.4 feet thick,
opened In two places; excellent fire clay on this
land; a brick kiln which I. substantially built—-
used for dither red or fire brick—all under fence
but about 13 acres; Umber laud is. In good pas-
ture, would Bull for dairy, stock, grain or gar
dening; 3 acres to orchard, all choice grafted fruit,
consists of apple, peach, pear. plums and quinCC
trees, and a variety of small fruits. Improve•
manta consist 01 a Two Story Stone House
taining 4 rooms with two story !Fume kitchen at-
tached; a good comfortable house; 11.M) 1.411. log,
house of three rooms; a loam saw mill ),,

running order 11111/ good u-une tterattopoett:.
frame stable, corn crib, tattle shed, one-halt mile
from Darlington, two 11111es from the roil
road station of Galilee, on (he i' Ft. S.' C. IL IL;
churches of all denominations within 04ht: soci-
ety and neighborhood as good as in' the county,schools, Academy, stores, etc., clot.e to the place,
Price, 811,,W

Inquire of ALEX. McNIALIAN, or Stevenson &
Wittash.

State• and County Taxes.
rr CouLty Trer.ourerwill attend in thr.yevera 1

townerups and borough', between to a. In. and
3 p. m., for the purpose of receiving the. ,,tatt and
County Tax,,, for the year 1,73, at itie ILLS
Urn,* de.ignated below, vit.
Georgetown hum, " a. in_ fe'allioon's `More
(ilarigow hero, "

1, hi, .Ive.,e Smith's.
)11171W) t0,VE..1// V ., earge ilartzr).•
Franklin towil,hlp, " *27. A,ritenreiliCe ht,,re•
North SewtckirY tp, 2.. Nathan liazen's:
Economy township. " !‘"Mrs. Neeley's
New Sewickley twp. •• r•nead's store.
inoustry Rep. ,I 'c 3, A lieu'' , Stun..
South Beaver & Ohio Mr, R.,,yy„
Ohio township,:l, Reed a: &her:, tore.
Big Beaterlltan<-

wood,
Big Beaver und,'Ne%%

Iti, do .litttot: llou..

/ " 17. futon
Chippewa tw,fi. •• N. W. l'uuLltwhatn
Dar liniftini/ ip IP, ,litcoli
South Iletiver.
llookrtoivn bum autd

19.Joseph Lawrence:a,

Greoie townPhip
d 6 do

McFerren.:: store

IlanoverSiOre,aar tpe,
Fianklort horo,
ilanuver tuwnetliv,

X, James Itoed's .store.
26, Isaac M. Stevenson's
aim L. Armstrong'.

[Store
July 'l, .1. 11. Christy•• Store

~s, John
Raccoon twp,
Independence twp
Independence and

Hopewell twpr." 9, Todd Brace's Store
Hopewell township, " In, IL W. Scott's.
Moan township, '• 11, James Prentice's.
rlf" l'ayments can bo made in adjoining town-

ship. Tales paid bef.we August let, will he 5 per
cent. off. On and after September Ist S per Cu!.e
WM be added.

All hcetweA are due by law July let. Those Dot
paid at that date Nv I I be eel-Jetted with coot,

t•. P. WALLACE
Treasurer of Bear,r

April :11, 1ln:3 If

.T. S. WINANS .V. CO.,
=I

Ifni-aware, Iron, Nittilm,

Glass aid /loinltral Implements,
Ilocheßter,

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
zIAINEs naos.• PIAN(R.-;, amt

GEO. A. PRINCE &• CO onGANS,
'lle throe to,,t and no. popular In,tronwni,
now in the. nuirkrt Catalogue nud Price 1.11.containing full partivularu, in.lllect to any tldri-en

CIIA ItI.()TTE 111‘,DIE,
Avenue. rittotiurgh„Pa.

:',GLE AGENT.apr24 Gni

rltilltlitlt!ill-atl 01-'. 1;otit•e,

,Estatt _Ltiery !'titre!!, llec.eased
I..etterii itdrninistration on the estate of Mien.

Powell, at of notilli Ilenv,,er too usli:p. in the
county of Heaver. and n tot e of Pennsylvania de-
ceased. Itayinu. beet* '2741.1,1 to the .übscritvt-r, re-
ictriltt in Brighton to, rintilly, All
per sons LO It v.: rialto:, or viervivvi.vl4 azrotte.t the es-
tate tirsoldal. ceitt-nt, vato• bra by t orovotevi totioike Ivy si.ine to Me ithont
delay Af (Jill. ALF.II , 4, 11u r.
4.11-6

JRKS
IW.H.MARSgAiII
MANUFACTURER OF

F!MONUMENTS& GRAVEISTONESt
t

.1ir!U,„ir,
!BMX

,; ;,! t,; ; • ':;'1 4wijr,j

'

I 'l4 '

-

; :77,-
-

We hate on hand a la[ge slock of tine finished
Head S IJ we are Feillng as cheap as any
other lirrn In the State danito Monwnents
and Head Stones furnished to order as rea,,uuble
as they can be elsewhere.

P,r-one :'.lonumer,t, ur nenti Stnnrn
111011ey he carin4 and .4..iug our +lock

•forer.-.wh,.rr.oc otli Ll' -

C to Nell a hotter job for le,R tnnut•y than any
her Unit in the county. Ale..
ItINDSTUNES ANI) FIXTLIZF.S

I'EIIENTh OF ALL NINIr4 fly the bbl
MEM

Torrey'% Patent Aryl ie
Ice Cream Freezer.

Newest and Best
'Fat nuoied .ran. 114 1/17,r"•

been appointed Whotesa:e Agent for
he sale of the reiebrafed Preeler irlotty,

I 0111 prepared In .apply ?It; !ratio AT MANI'FAC
TrIlEll.l, pnleEs. Ca:l rind Ex:11111m, 1,, Lore buy

ally other.

-NV-. A. Mc:CIA 711.G,
6: W(1041 Sit.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ant for r•lawizirtl Scales. 5-21 21'n

ENEE m ' cA wrv,
ManufActurer of theCelotrated

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON,

SPINDLE, CYLINDER, PAINT,

SIGNAL oILS.
Prepared 1111(14.r a tic..v Process, without

the (1,0 Of (hellllea is

POINT OIL WORKS,

S,M IT ll'S' FERRY,

BEAVER COUNTY, PA
11-11 ly

STEVENSON & FOSTER.
Stationers,Printers, Binders. Blpnn-•Book Makers,

AND wzioLFveLi.E DEAuras IN

PRINTERS' STOCK•
Flat Papers, Boot: Papers, Ruled 11111.11ends, Let
tel.-Rends, Cards, Printing ink", Sc., always onhand. Give us a call.
(hr. Wood St. and Third Art. and S 2 and SiThird Are., Pittsburgh, AL
Jeo'..;>4"

EEG

Miscelld'neeits.

T. F. PHILLIPS,

LBIPOIrrEIt ANTI RETAMER

Fine Dry Goods,

Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

500 Orin CAsR
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

The 1 hird Grand Gift ConcertIN AID OF THE

Will bei g.ivt•n In the great hail of I.lbirtutytog, at Luoip‘ille, on 'fur -soar, Julywhich time TEN THOUSAND GIFTS, 1311101111•ing to a gniod total of $500,000. all czush, wIl.diniributed by lot. to tlcli.et hottlera.tioh in amoont of gilla at thin tli•trrbmeach gilt will be paid IN FULL.
orricr. or F•timEnr. &NIP Dno, El,.

Loirtavrl.4.r., Apra 1'? :11111 S iS to certify tbut ther,• It, t:,.. Far ,".err, and Drovers' Bank, t. •
the Third Grand Gilt C"La:en forthe Public Library of fir. Mlre IliandredThousand Dollars, which
apart by the Managers t., pay :!i•• :and will be held' by inclfaLk. 1.L.1 pa .1 WI f •this purpose, and thi.

(Signed) R i. VEETII, cashier.LIST CIF
One Grand Cart' Gat. siLo 0111One (;rand Ca•di .
One Grand Cash Gift
Utte Grand Cash Gift.. . .
One (;rand Cash (sift._ .
One Grand Cash(Aft.. . .

• Aa,.4 Cash t;ifts of sl.nou
51 1 Cash Gifts of (i 0 •

N) cart, t.ilts of 31.1
1011Ca.sn Glito of 7n.,
17/4) raPh Ittl 111 thin ••

59(1 Ca!, (arts or liu .•

9,000 Carp (idle of fu "

---Total. 10,0001.1N. all Ca.h.
Only a few tickets remain ur..0.1

wlll he furnished to the first applic.ints
lowin L! pricme. Whole tickets sitt. halve.
ters $1,50. 11 wholes for sltai, 56 for 1...5t51 :• .
SLOW. For tickets and full information

THUS. E. BEASLLETTE, Lontsvt.,
or THUS. H. HAYS AC CO.. 609 Piroath%

Rosenbaum
- 76 Mapk,t

: ..1

F( LL L!\l.-. „t

lillinery (inods,

Itil (: , 7 „

Hair Goods,

PAIZ.IS()L,S, \( 1.

Prices Always the Lou:

AN EXAAIINATION (),F )I.P,

IcEsPEcTFVLLY :•()Lti

oRDERS POMPLY vrENDED

:1 7 oil

ISIDORE COBLE\s,

Broker in R.al Estate. Mortt.-.1.:—. tH •
Notes and Stocks. No..:B'.j Four. A ,t•s'+
mn_y2l PITM IR

PITTSBURG 11 TAN
BE

Chemical -Work.
MANIA'N

Pitch. Iron and \ 4n.
der—the Univer*3l 111,Infv,•a1,:
Crude Asld.Purifl,dlSen,.:.! ,
of Coal Tar.

Office- No. 62 FIFTH AVENUE, UP STAIR:

THE PITTSBURGH
Tar Chemical Works

Are now mattune to, lit: u

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry !n less than two Mmrs
weather. leaving a handsome gioAs) 1.,.1k6. •
Ael great pains are taken to product:Perfectly neutral- free front acid and
It will be found to he the 11,Q
rusting, being at the same tint , The ill,l^ •
the market.

This Iron Varnish ie c. pecieh v recom
for up.e. for Iron Roofs, leo-celled Iron cii.lli
Inge. Stack., , . Bolleni, Fence Castilwn,

Adare oflice or

'ITTSBURGH TAR CHEMICAL WORD:
No re,.. FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH

FAIR BAN Ii:-'T.7,...: '

rrANDAIII,

1 SC A. I.J S
of ant:lnds : also nacre_. y.
town Warehian.e Trnrl.- •''''''''''Sr..<;', proved Morey Dni",r'

&-"°: - FAIRBANKS, MORSE &0-
48 Wood St., nto.l•t•r:

Bolles repaired promptly.

ALLEGEENY CITY
lair Building and Wood 'MBE SA,[

NEWELs, BALUSTERS, RAND BAn.,

with Joints Cutand Bolted, ready to hat,:
iohed on short notice. WILLIAM PI:1,1'1 ',.••

i 'or. Webster Si ,p Gra'-" •

Actin inistrator'm Not ie-4

Estate of Mrs. Susan Crisw,//,

Letters of Administration ou the estai. ..!

sun Criswell, late orindependence to,anoL: , 17,
vet county. Pa., deceased, laving Iteet‘
the undersigned residing to saki towno•
persons indebted to said estate are rettle.4l..
make immediate payment. end tho,e
claims against the same to present Ili,. Iref.,
authenticated for settlement to

ROBERT ADANI:,
P. 0. Clinton, Allegbe,)

jell-uw]

I 3: t spa,
UNION SPOKE WORK RIMS.

W. Cor. Leopard it Otter St And no
PHILADELPHIA

Or Sendfor Price LW. ..a1
ell-5115

BEAVER COLLE( 1
AND

Musical Institute.
-New 13t1ldIngs, School and Hen/310c

now ready for the

Fall Session, Sep. 9,
NORMAL DEPART3IENT

•

a permanent feature of the institution A
as for illustrating the Sciences, Send for vr.
catalog.ne with cut of new building.
itinci R. T. TAYLOR, Pr t,,,.


